
That's right-we've just
cut prices on

our MARK IP Mouse,
but we didn't

cut corners to do it.
Save up to $50 on every MARK II Mouse ordered after July I, 1984,

Your computer system
deserves top quality periph-
erals, and your customers
demand them. So we still
make the MARK II Mouse just
as tough and reliable as ever. We
still guarantee it fully for one year of
normal mouse use. And we still run
each and every mouse through a
rigorous battery of tests and inspec-
tions before we send it along to you.
The only difference is in the cost—and
that's the bottom line!

Call Jane Robinson at the Mouse
House today to find out how much you
can save on your next order. Or fill out
and mail the attached card and we will
respond promptly with detailed product
literature and pricing information.

Purveyors of fine digital mice to an
exclusive clientele since 1975,
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The MARK II
mechanical mouse moves

the cursor on your computer
screen in direct proportion to its

own motion; it does not need a special
substrate. Its precision and high resolu-
tion make it ideal for graphics, image
selection, text editing and many other
applications.
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Def later-Mouse!

.,*?At last...
our quality mouse
costs less.
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Clip and mail to: Mouse House Inc., 1741 8th St., Berkeley, CA 94710

Ms. D D SEND ME. . . more information about

the affordable MARK II Mouse. My Mr ^

application is _ . Qr ^

D QUOTE ME. . .your new low prices for Position

_ (quan.) mice. My application

First nameLast name

is
Company/lnstit.

Div./Dept. _

D CALL ME... right away. I want to talk street

to your "big cheese" about saving

money on a really large order. The best ' ^

time to call is . Country.

.State.-Zip.

Phone ( )Ext.


